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THE EVEHWO HEUALD. KliiiMATH FALLS. OMBOON
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Fall Styles are
here in

'Knox Hats

Patrick Mackinaws

Nettleton Shoes

- T

I Lewis

Purchase a Thrift Stamp before r-- 1

Uriag. They work while yon sleep.'

Oregon
Normal
School

I

TeiiBefaasFflfws:
rare Ttna-- Sevtceaber t

Tern -- November IS
i? 1 Fcferaary 8

?.romrth Term. tprH ISay
la. order to obtain credit for

"WMfc'OMK, Madrat showM ea-

ter the first day of the tena.
'V" . .-'- .MxabBra to RegMrmr for ealj

' ' "Jtii.
,
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DANCE
" week ead

abaece at

Mmmi AssciUj Hil
Iisihj,ScsilOf9pjL
These weekly dancing 'parties
are givea by the O. A. M. Club,
whkk.acMH "Select Ballroom
Baarco with the best of music.

KVERYDODY IXVITKD

Ik ft A. H Club

A Partial Gift

FwlWGirl

n Lean
Bafore you leave for the can-
tonment give Che girl you are
nott latereated In a farewell
recent a truly worthy re-

membrance ebe will be u proud
of wkeii. you return as when'
you go. For sweetheart; a pure
brilliant diamond In a hand- -

aonie netting. For ulster, a
bracelet watch of great beauty
and accurate timekeeping per--

Irpr mother a brooch with a
BBUivuuia caoico, or a pretty

deeJgu In a fashionable bur pin.
Upp quality I dependable. It
1 the beet of lt kind. Our
Urge aaeorttnenU enable you to
chooe worthy ircb(;ni ut
wjialever price yuu wnh to pay.
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Ubjob Suits
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Captain Applegate .county food ad
mlaUtrator, calli attentloa to the fol
lowing bulletin from food headquar- -
tere In Portland glvlag details ia re- -'

gard to the elghty-tweat- y parity
and subetltutee. I

In announcing the new wheat regu-- 1

lntlont, which lupercede the familiar
"fifty-fifty- " rule. Federal Food Ad-

ministrator V. B. Ayer call the at-

tention of Oregon households to the
fact that all the cereals classed as
subttltutes under the new regulations
are. suitable for raizing Into breads,
pastry, cakes, etc.. and that the food
administration In releasing the coa
sutnnr from the "fifty-fifty- " rale, ej--
tiects crery housewife to see to It
that the full 20 per eeat. of subeti-tute- s

purchased with wheat flour hi
mixed In the family baking, aid that
no bread, pastry, cake, dumplings or
other edible ta which .wheat flour H
need be mixed without the proper
one-fift- h portion of substitute.

"Formerly the substitute llet In-

cluded several cereals .such aa rolled
oats and rice, that could he used la
other ways," said Mr. Ayer, "bit ai
der the new regulations all the sub-

stitutes are suitable aad lateaded to
be mixed Into the family bread, ale
crust etc. A rigid adherence to thw
rule should be observed la every
household. Many will be glad to aid
the food administration la a still fur
ther saving of wheat by the liberal
use of corn bread jind other wheatleea
or ncar-wheatle-ss breads. It la very
necessary that a national food' reserve
bo built up, und very practical help
towards this Important reserve eaa be
given by families who will not only,

JTrmvfb 6,000 Mile to
Fr Accuavd HiuWad
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Mra. Nntliun S. Kaplan traveled all
the way from Toklo to Ban Francisco,
6,ooo miles, to get bonds for her bus.
band, who was accused by Federal
authorities. They refused to permit
him to n1. After his wife' arrauiod
(or a bond of J100.O0O be wa"s d

vitb the crder of the court
that he must live In California during
too remainder of the war, ' " '

Royal Taflors Fall and Winter
Line of Suits and Overcoats is
Ready for Your Inspection and
Selection at K. K. K. STORETa a a MM a Ma W a MM i H
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use ail their substitutes la their
bread aad pastries, hut will do area
better, by keepteg their aoe at wheat
to the miabaum hi every way aad aee--
tag to It that aot aa eaaee at food
of any hlad la wasted."

Walla dealers uader the aew regu-

lations are'reeulred to keep atoeha of
oar barley flour, com flour aad cora

jmeal oa hand to sell ta the' !
combiaatiea with wheat, they are per-

mitted, la case they have potato flour
rlee flour or oat flour la eteck, to
aelt these flours to their customers
as substitutes if the customer prefers
t8 'tter.

"" """

RBGtftTlUTIOX DAY TACT

WHO MUST RBOISTER All aula
persons (cltUeas or alleas) betweea
the agea of It aad U years, both

who have aot already regis-
tered uader the former draft age
limits of 21 to 30 years, both lads-slv- e;

the only exceptions being oate-er-a

aad eallsted mea of the regular
army, navy aad martae corps a
the aatleaal guard while la Federal
aervlce, oMcers aad mea' of tho draft'
ed forces, oncers la ofieers' Rererve
corps aad eallsted mea la hmlletad
Reeerve corps while la aervlce;

WHEN Oa Thursday. September
It, ltll, betweea 7 a. m. aad p. m.

WHBRE At omeo of local draft
hoard havlag Jurledletlea where per-so- la

to .he rogJatered permaaeatly re-

sides, or other ataea deslgmated by
that local hoard. Ia Pertlaad, regis--'

tratloa mast' bo made si the regular
vetlag place la tha home preelaet
of tha registrant.

HOW Co la aeraoa oa aoptemBor

If to your regietratloa plaee. If yea
aspect to be absent from home oa
September II, go at oace to the office
of the local board where yoa happea
fo be. Explain the circumstances
aad have your regUtrattoa card filled
out aad certified. Then mall It at
oace to tho local board havlag Jurls-dlctt- oa

where yoa permaaeatly re
side. Eacloee a self addrosssd
stamped envelope with your regietra
tloa card, for tho return of your rag
latratloa eertlfleate. Failure to get
this certificate jay esuee you serioas
iacoaveaieace. Tea mast mall year
regietratloa card la time to reach
year home local hoard oa September
ltth.

IN CASE OF ILLNmtt If yea are
sick oa September It aad unable to
present yourself la person tor regkv
tratloa, sead some competent Mead.
The clerk may deputise him or her
to prepare your sard.

INFORMATION If yoa are la
doubt as to what to do or where to
register, consult your loss! board.

PENALTY FOE NOT REGISTER-INC-h

Failure ta rautrtir m a misde-

meanor punishable by smprhwameat
for oat year, without a'ptloa of say-

ing a fine. It may resaR ta toes of
valuable rights aad arivOogee aad.lm- -

adlato iadactloa Into mllHry ser
vice.

TO DMLL

A special meeting la to ,be held to
night at the Odd Fellows hall by the
drill team of the Rsbekah ledge to
prepare for tko work oa the occasion
of tho visit of tho state prealdast oa
tha 7th anniversary of. tko ledge:
The members "of the entertainment
committee will also meet at the same
time.

' em

USED SCHOOL BOOKS

1000 uisd school books for both
public, and high school. Thoroly dis-

infected and oa sale at one-four- th to
three-fourt- new price. Wo buy,
sell, aad exchange nil kinda of books.
Evans Balln, tio Main 8t. !

HEfJflW

, us of General

. flinK EMMRSEKIT

(CosMhraed from pare 1)

was thoaght. he could he of the great-e- at

aervlce.
rresldeat "Wiisea ssM la aaawer to

him, "I vnM rather have yea aa a
stager for the war than for any other
klad of a soldier.. Wo can't all do,,
kA htaBaHA - K. -- Amv mrnimw uiibb wu Hnnmi mail

P i" leaauiias oi seaiimeai now- -'

iuf." - ;
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jclaas aad freely give our time aad
I

our oforta to this work of community
staging.

I

It yoa are known as a musician of
the towa yoa will surely be expected
to help, hut the real success of tho
work reeta'upon each and every one'
df as.

Communities can be forced to do
some things. Music Is different. We
mast bo made to wish to ajng. That
ia the object, of this movement for
community tanking.

Two meetmuja have been held at
tho Ceatral school . There will be a
third this evralag at the same place.
Let it be a rousing ons compelling'
as to choose a larger meeting place'
la the future. I

EVELYN R. APPLEOATE. '
- Director of Liberty Chorus.

BAl-TiS-T SUNDAY SCHOOL
HOLDS PICNIC AT KENO

oawavmsvawaawaa

Members of tha Baptist church aad
Sunday school classes with their
teachers, numbering la all about
fifty, motored to the Klamath river
above Keno aad had a good, old fash
ioned picnic

Sunday school classes were bald!
uader the trees, after which a abort
talk by Mrs. Hammer was listened
to by tkose assembled. After these
scrvioes 'a hematoous laacheoB was
spread oa tho grass aad mach enjoyed
by all. Tha afternoon waa apeat .la
abrhtaaabia! aad nashUa thru tha
ateture ue wwiit aa 4alla of tkul
leveiy spot. Air present report e most!
eajoyable aad beneficUl outing. j
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River'
Shipbuilding
Corporation
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At will
from tho barveet fields

POrOAND

MOOENT
11 WUIIIE

SITUATION

WABHINCITON. 8int 9. Accord- -

announcement
Hsrch. there has been further im
provement la the alrplnno situation.' J

ttm ataftM.! tha, 1 All nl.nt.Mn. Iinlfnmmv mmwm nm awv m,.,.muvo .....u
been delivered from tho factories, ;

and that the latest advices indicate''
100 American fighting planes

are. now In Fance.
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WA8HINOTON, Sept. 0. 1'rovow

Marshal Crowdsr has asked Draft
Boards to reopen all caxea where
skilled railroad employees have been
placed la Class 1. This Is expected
to relieve the situation which led
Director McAdoo to protest to the
President.

BOSTON WIN 5

MH
BOSTON,. SSept. . Some 20,000

fans new the home team win today
on n rnlnsoaked field, with a score
of t to t. The batteries were: Chi- -
cago, Tyler, Douglas and Kllllfer.
Boston, Ruth, Bush and Agnew.
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he unskilled men who will
of the Northwest aad In n

E

shrttsme bo trashed lata skilled ahifhallders.
Whe ra have nerfernMd year patriotic duty la the bar- -
vast .fHMs, eeene to the sklfrard aad alt the Hum agula.
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Gajuiribia River, Shipbuilding
Corporation

OREGON

Loyalist Win in West

LW-mm-
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(Jnvornor J. A. A. Hurmjtilst of
.Mliincxntn, Hepubllcan, wns renom-- j
Inntcil on n loyalist plntform by a

;)U'rallty of moro than !.'i,000. The
opposition cnndldnte wns owept nsldo
by tlio voters.

Have you W. 8. 8. h.h hnna in
your home? y
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MAItO'UltlTK ItVAN
hiilnly, Hwert anil Petite

Acconlean Saxanhoae

"HA.KL"
lnconiNtrable Acrobat

l, nH
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IlKTt'RN KKOM COMIIt.tlM)

Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Muntno sud
child and Mis Flora Ward Imre re-

turned from lluena Vista Colo., brlnr-In-

with them Mlaa rjertrurtn Muitoe,
who will make ber home horu In the
future. The letter's parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. nert'Mustoe, with the rnt or
'tho family, will arrive Inter. On

tholr return trip the party visited
several California points.

Are you saving lor yntimeir nno or
buying War Savings 8tatiip und
Ing for yourself and your country?

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
..-- -irii" njui

LOST Neiir llonamn, lirown imnr
I with white face; saddle pony
branded "7" on right hip. Kinder
please notify K. L. Ilosley, Klamath

, Kails. Iteward.
: .

KOIt ItKNT Kuril lulled hoimckecp- -
In rooms in brick bulldlm;. Third

and .Main. :

FOIl 8AI.K CHKAI I Killmm phon- -

ocraph, a bunch of odd sited
screons, fly traps, two sltcx, one rock- -

' Ing chair, two dining chairs, one bed
stead und springs, 1 porch nwlnit. 1

iolntor machine, 1 h Imnd saw,
(
, doM. MW Jbe p)onj 7 w
call 1031 Main 81. , Mt

CILAIIHTONK HINTKIIH
Hlagrrn and Daacvrs

Vlolla Trombone

PKANCHHCO 'CORTK.
Viollaiat Do Laxe

Star Theater TV'

GLADSTONE & CHANDLER
'VAUDEVILLE -

ROAD S H QaW
HADIATI.Nd ALL THAT IH IIItlUIIT AND COLORFtIL

SIGNOR FESSIA
and His

QUEENS OF JAZZSCOPATION

3

MONDAf, HKPTKMIIKII

CARLO

5 BIG TIME ACTS C
PANTAGES ORPHEUM &

Oa the same bill with Clara Kimball Youag 1a Her Photo Vr-'Io- n

of the Tremendous Dramatic Meaaatloa

"THE MARIONETTES"
ALHO A COMKDY

NEW VAUDEVILLE NIGHTLY
PRICES 25c AND 60c

--ThisSuoLe Q
Summoni all the forcei snd reiaurces of the Republic to

the defense of Freedom '

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities hve ranked m one of the
fifteen dittlneuhhf d institutions of the country for excellence In
military, training, hit responded to the call. The College it ,
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but,

DlSTItlCVItHEO AIM f OS
lu strong Industrial courses for men and for womem

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates. '

Students enrolled last year, mjjj, tun on Its service fags, U5.over forty percent representing ofieers.
College opens Scatsmher U, WJot csulos, mw lUum.wJ Bw.Ut, tad otlwr Ufonsttloa writs ut ika lUeutrtr, CsrIUi. Onsos
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